
Sptrial Notict*.
-\VOLFE’S AROMATIC SCHIE-
\ DAM SCHNAPPS.
A universal curativeIn CONSUMPTION, removing

bythe Medical Faculty aiaCathoU-
rvo In theremoval ofDYSPEPSIA. Inall Its forms.

IpDEOI’SV it* established curative properties hare
2o"gbeen without »rival, u attested hr universal
2nemc«l testimony.

TheDiuretic and Solvent Properties ortho 'Aro-
Tcatlc SthKdam Schnapps." tenderIt dccldedlv eßlca-
clouslß Gravel and all other affection* of the Kidneys.

inGout and Rheumatism, U takes In the form of
warm punch, the patientMng warmlycovered Inbed,
lit*porealcoholic distillation willeffect aspeedy care.

Taken asbotpußCh, Inhumoral asdSpumollc Asth-
ma. It affords immediate relief from thu distressing
mcptOßlß.By lupeculiar and specific qualities. II arrest* the
coldstare InAntandFever, and prepare* thesystem
for the administration of the admitted curative* of this

AdministeredIn Cholera.Cholera Morbus and Colic.
3t removes spasm, restores the function ofttioiu er.
Tapldlv produces healthy secretions. It should do ta-
Aenmlicdvttthhf'twatcraDdsucar. •nin(vli *

A»a Nervine.aTonteand *.Partnero» the Blood, a
trial of fifteenyears. In all climate*and uni-eraa cir
cnmatanccs. has stampedliwlA cV^si? (̂ ?SriiCA» ft 'pftl

Peculiaxlv adapted to the coniplalalsof ueiicat* re-
toale*. It standspre eminent among the a*6abL*h»d cn-

"a'siaasr'is&M" °°r

lhit*«ed asetts toprevent Imposition. In connterfslU
snd trnlt a ttrtn«i a* the whole country is Hooded with
them. • .

Army Sutlers and. the Public.
The subscriber begs leave to inform thecitizens of

the Weft, that he has appointed 15c**r*.J.H.Recd &

Co of Chicago, hisagant* for the vale ol hU"Celetirated Schiedamaromatic Schnapps."whowillanpplv
theArmy Sutler* aad "Western merchant*,at New York
-prices, adding freight. This Gin 1» now the standard
drink of ths world. It has been tested by thewhole
Medical Ficnlty. and pronounced by themto be the
purest liquor manufaßturei. Thearticle has suffered
in its sale in tin* w»t for several year*put, la conso
qaenccof the great quantity of counterfeit Schnapps
which has been ralm*d off br merchants of the w«i,
to consumers. To avoid t“U hereafteras mnea as po»-
aible.hehasappolnted the above-named firm,agents,
where purchaser* css rely on getting the genuinearti-
cle. Ancv Sutler* will find tul* Q:n the cheapest Im-
ported liquorInthl*ccuntrv. It 1* u*»*d Ina’.lthe hos-
pital U New York. Philadelphia and Washmcton.

ADOLPSO WOLFE.
25 Beaver ftract. NowYork,

2 coo case* ef Wolff* celebratedPchledam Aromatic
SchMpp.. torMl.br j H bkod * CO. ATOt.,

mra-HISSm litL.tmtre.l,Chicago.

IODINE WATER.
Pure lonjKz la pureWattr. A care for Scrofula

Ccntcmptlaa. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
HcrcnrUlDUMse*. andaUthoM distressing anlaflllcb-
Snp maladies which arise from an enfeebled, vitiated
piat eol tbe blood, defective nutrition, an Impure at-
jaosphere. &c.

Ite genuineness a* a pure inflation and its excellence
ua medicineare attestedby euen distinguishedn»aa
MDr.J.R. CMlton. ProC, B. n. Parker, Prof. J. C.
yjootn. and otbars squally wellknown toscience.

41 per bottle,
DB. H. ASDEB3 & CO.,

Physician* ud Chamlits. US Broadway. 27.7,

For rale by
apS c217 Sm

-BLISS <3t SHARP,
244 Luke rtreet. Chicago.lit

DU. JAMES, (formerly of New
Orients,) wh"*c tinrlTalled roccesstn thetreitr

-pent ofChronlc. IXertnrlal. Blood, and other disease*,

THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
13*9 permanently lorntcd Mmeclf at 81 Randolph,
yt-ect,Chicago. Dr. James Is recommended hy the me
�Jical faculty,and tie alooitentire pres* of the Sonth.

rhou&and* of unfortunatesb'.ca* Dr, JAMES, who,
bat for him, would he living a miserable exist-
orce. The enviable reputationDt. Jamesenjoys from
the Lakes to the Gulf.Is theresult of years of study

and observation.
Dr. Jame« uses no Mercury. lodide, Potash. Arsenic

or Sarsaparilla. In the treatment of blood diseases,
hota neutraliser, width Is a positive cure.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and infallible
•ncthot), saving both lime andexpense. •

Office andparlors at 80 Randolph street, (op-stalrs.)
Office hours from*A. M. until 8 P M,

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
mtSl-bSCI-Sm

TVR. HILLIARD—Long and fn-
I I Torahly known In the Northwest, has bis office

at C 3 Randolph street. Chicago,u? stairs, for the cure
of all diseases. ma:c orltmale. Special atteoUongiven
to all maladies ofloag standing. I have cured some
of theworst cases of blood diseases everknown la
this country. Patient* ata distance can consult me
t>y letter with every confidence. Advice gratis. En-
close stamp tosecurea ready answcrtolnterrogalions
Female Ooiden Lunar Pills, price one dollarper box
3f sent to a distance three three-ceat stamps arc re-
quired toprepay postage. Otllc hours fromS till
iop.m. p.o Boxrggo.ciiicago.nl. myi6-d&y>2w

T ABIES, READ! A TREAS-
JL>URE FOP. YOU ! 1

Choose betwfcd Bcautv Tlcor and Health, cr Faded
Looks and Premature Decay.

Tlic Casket ol* IPcarls ! I
ContainingSecret Compels fortho

Mothers,Wives andDaughtersof America,
CnCiaiTAi* Points of vital Importance, essential to

their Beauty.Vigorand Hcaalth.
ByMadame Beaumont. French Physician.

On inclosing25 cents to Madame Beaumont. P. O.
Box CC“. Chicago. 111.thebook will be sent iron to
any rail cf the United Stalca. mySl-eVB-lw

J^IPTHERIA! DIPTHERIAI t
Hiatt’B Dlptherla Cnre.GuAßAxrruDTOeumtnr all

cibxs.obtiix moket uxrcjrDXD. Thetrade supplied
by Lord &Smith, Wholesale Drcggfcta. 33Lake street,
Chicago, fe33 a5S>-8o

T'HROAT AND LUNG DlS-
_l EASES.—The unusual good success Of tho local

application of remedial acenla through my Inauttla-
taon Tube,and my reputation as an experienced phy-
sician. willsecure.* *ure and quick cure even In in-
veterate ck»p* B. SEGNITZ. M.D.. KB Broadway,
corner ol lsih street, N. T. Patient* abroad should
give a full description of their diseases,

mht alMCta w-rait

DRUNKENNESS CURED.—
The inebriate maybow bid defiance to the tempi-

ngcup. Dr. Zaur’s antidote for Strong Drink Is a
certain cure for Drunkenna**. It createsa dislike for
t-trone crlnk. and can be artraluUtcrcd without the
knowledge of thepatient. Price 81.00 a box. Sent by
nail to any aijdrc**. by 8. O. OPHAM. *O3 Cheanut
Etreet. Philadelphia,Pa. Circulars sent free,

myi dfat-lm

QUERY.—IMiy is it that GRIS-
T-ILORG’S HAIR DTK l» the best

IN THE WOULD?
BECAUSE eminent cnemlrts ray »o!
BECAUSE it contain* no caustic componno*;

BKCAIIBE It weara loccer thanany other.
BECAUSE it operate*isstaxtansocblY .
BECAUSE It doe*not stain the*kln!
P-EcaUSK it ueurUhe*and strengthensi the Ilair.
1-ECAI SK It correct* the b*d etfrcu of other dyes.
BF.CATTSK It*prrtcnce c*i>not be delected!

T>ATCUELOR’S HAIR DYE.
.AJ Tbcbcsttnthe world.

WILLIAM A. BATCHEtOE’S
rt’.ehrttwl he*Dre rTOdm-M ecolor not toOedlß-
tlncoished from nature-warranted rot tohijnro the
talrlathe least: remedies the 111 oUecls of bad dyes,
and Invigoratesthe ha*r tor life.

GBET, BED, OB BUSTY HUB
Instantly tame aeplaudldßlack ****

>,i, Mftand beautiful. Sold by allDrogßliJ*. «e.
gyThe genuine 1belgucd

the four slues ofeach box. Factory, SI Barclav-At.,
pcwYork. Qate?J3 Broadway and 16 Bond.)Jy9-altrMy

QPRIN6 AND SUMMER
months arejth* months topurify the blood.

fM theDandelion snd Wild CherryBitters,

A few bottles willh»TC therteslredeffect. pllljnot n
m-ljco. lint I* tno best Wood pnrlOci In nic All
xbooct refunded ifsatisfaction is not cltbiu Price We.

S, HUNH-XGTOX, UCGreig, lowj^
AGXXZB IS CHICAGO—DECK. & BWSOR.B3CI»rk

Ftieet : J. n.KEEP & CO..14*5 Lafce rt, *ptt-c950 gff

TV,f OTHERS! MOTHERS!!
M MOTHERS!!!

Don't fail toprocure
«RS WINSLOWS SOOTHING BTBUP FOB CELL.

DREN TEETHING.
Thlsvalnable preparation la the prescription cf one

ef themot-l expcrUnc**! and skillful Nurse* In New
England, and baabeen«cd with never failingeucceaa
in thousands of case*. . . .. .
It cot only relieve* the child from pain,butlnvlgo-

ratesthe stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
glvestoneand energyto the whole system. It willaN
Boat Instantly relieve
GKITING IN’ THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC,
And overcome Convelsloc*. which. If not speedily
w-mrdlcd end In dtalh. We believe It the best and
cnn^lrxm^lrl lnthe world, tn all caace ofDYSENTERY
•nd DIARRHEA IS CHILDREN, whether arising
from Teething or from auy othercause.

Full direction* fornalngwillaccompany each bottle.
Mor.e Genuine unless th* fac-simileofCUKTIS &FEB*SIS 6 New York, Is on theoutalde wrapper.

Bold by all Medicine Dealer*.
_

principal Office. Dey street.New Yot*.
pfiioa ONLY IS CSKTB PM BOTTUL

_

Rial (Setau.

J>EAL ESTATE.
CO feet front on Park avenue,nearBoby street,

with House.
PBICE, 61,300.

80 feetfront on West IndianaStreet, near Pan-
liua-st., witha good two-storyHouse.

PRICE, 6000.
House and Lot 130 West Washingtou-at.

Several piece* of property near tho city limits.
•ions It. KING.

242 South Watcr-*t„foot ofFrauklia-st.
iey2*csrMw

,/> RE A T SALE OF
LOIS ASD COTTBiCTS,

Lathe City ot Chicago.

At Auction, June 17th, IBS3.
The article* of aaaoritUan of the •‘Chicago Land

•Company* repair* that tbi* trustshall be closed lethe
jnor.th of June. IStS.and thatall the property and ef- !
feet*on hand, atthe timebelocglr.g to theassociation,
t-hall oe sold at Public Auction, for cash, tolhe highest
bidder. In theCity of Chicago.onthethird Wednesday,
the 17th dayof June. iw*.

_ . _

The ooderaigned. Trustee of the *“ Chicago Land
C«nnanv

“ will therefore on Wednesday, the 17thday
of .1 Arte. ISO. offer forsale on the premise*. Inthe oUj

“mlSSS;Sheffield-. Aaaiuontopilogo
04 - Elaton Addition, weatalde of North Branch
5.0 *• ••

“ Ca*t
6T “ Wight’s ” west
s •* OriginalTown of Chicago.

Also. Mortgagee,amply secured,amountingtoabont

11MCo'n!T.c».coTem>pK Lo« <rartldi there »r,

Chicago River ,

Thetale win i>ecotUnned from day to day nntp an
tbe propertyand effect* of theCompany areeoid.

MARLON D. OGDEN. Tropes.Chicago. March 14tb. IMJ. mhU-hllttd

TJEAL ESTATE FOR SAXE.
=*-*■' *ortJl Ot City Property and Landa.lltowa.bclccglag to tie eamte of Antolte Le G*ir*deceased.

... _U» THE('ITT OP DAWM*ltßTcut™ iilock Ol brick, lour ttoriea, 330 feet(rootcontaining a bo.ci two public baia tea Hrat-clatfttoree and several office*. im wi^im

post «*“£»«** ?Lbrt <*-« f«tfront, fourstortw
COOtalcing lb©Post Office, two eio:es. six office* aad
large upperreoir-f. Toe ©bore property u thetco*ldefinable In tli*city,©incased. tad winbriarala^e
nett iDCOiECOcai inrettmeßt

Twenty Brick and Frame Dwelling House* ladU
lhSf« i?“ii”C i«Si .<>"• Jf*«n •»« Mjoitto.IteTnJlro»4dfpot»albrfd£e.ttaiiUnE on Uij uua.StrliaVcr; Won ofM lot oroiSim“«<■ lot of Wonto, and onelot of »icret. uiu

’so'. 1 r.*t*lifl ion, T«aat lou aod ootiou.la tw
K*.°c"t^'Jotolo.Ooa»tT

w^ws^ssasssar^

THE CHICAGO SOUTH
X BRANCHDOCK COMPANT.-The annual meeting

of the stockholder* In this Company,for theelectionof
rttPcera. at d the transaction of other bOMnw*. will
take place at the Company** office. RoomNo. 4. Cobb s
uolldlng. InChicago,on WEDNESDAY, thcsdot Jane
nextatthel-oarofioA.M.

. __ _

.
niyl-djii-td A. J.KNTSRL7.Secretary.

riFFICE OF THE CHICAGO
asd roce islasd railroad compakt.

New York. May2d, is*>.
The annual meetlrgof thestockholder* of this Cora

racy for the electionof thirteen (13) Directors for the
enanlnc y rar. winbe held at Ute office ofthe Company,
In theCity of Chicago. State of Illinois,on Friday, Ute
fifth (sth>«layof .lone next.

.
.

Tho poll will be opened at oteven (11) A. M..and
cloaca at twelve *-

ESET Present.
Fimkcis 11. Tows.Secretary, ap23-d:6T-30ds

OIUCAGO AKD NORTHWES-
\J TERNrailway company.

Cincioo. April 27,193.
Theannual meeting of thoBond-holder* and Stock-

holders cf the Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Compaav. atilbe heldat tho cfficoof tac Company, in
tho City of Chicago, on ThursdiT. the 4lh dnyof
done. l?C». at 2 o'clock, P. M.. for the election oiDi-
rector* for theyear ensuing, and for thetransaction of
sdtother bnslQCz>» thatmay rome before them

JAMESK. YOUNG. Sec’y.

RHODE ISLAND CENTRALX\i BANK, RHODE ISLAND.—Pursuant toa decre-
talorder «.l the Supreme Court of tho State of Rhode
Island, tie scbsrnbcr gives noUoe that all person
koldlng bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Halt depocltthe same with 7dm at his office. No. 29
Wt-ybostet street. Providonce. R. L. on orbefore tho
Crvt dayof Angnst.A. D. IP6S. In order tobo entitle*
to any dividend thatmay be declared out of the aasetc
of said Bank. m. CLARKE. Receiver.

Providence. R.L. Jan. 17th.160. feStOMm

JORDAN CANAL BARROWS,
_

* For <ale by •TESTTP,C> KKNNKOT & CO^
V' PT Agent* for the Mano-/?^7> *y "hi’-'i ~**! ficiarere. 11 &13 Welle

etfcet, my2s-«27Hw

cn TONS TOBACCO-Of reliable
ts \J and standard Kentucky brands. In boxes,ball
boxes and caddies; also, floe ent chewing and smqk-
ice of approved manufacture. Is barrels, naif barrels,

foraale at current rate*by*C- lor“ PAB'IONS,PITKIN & BANKET.
auT-tSS* lT 71 SonDi Water street.

■\TIGHT SCAVENGER.—CharIes
It Fnnitrillattend to the cleaning of Vault*. Prir-

-7Z ;n dthe removal of offensive matter of aUdescrtp.iinnafnitdlcdmeat*.deadanimal*.&cl Ac. lialnwaterrlSned and purified. Particular attentionthfTwmioTßlor viable manure. All wotk.t.

NOTICE .
—Aladama Andrews,

Cl.lnrojant. from Bovlon, M«., cm M coo.
mutant - 44 Street.
Clairvoyant eiwalnatloca. one doJUar SIC also telU
the Past. Prrwnt and Future. Tema M centARoor.
frompA. M.to9P.M. myp-exw-iw

J AKE VIEW
WATEB CUKE.

We eaa accommodate a few more patieqt* aad
boarterj S<a4 ftrCirculan. DR. J.D. QOLLX,BJI2 d»I iSt Bo*BlS, CWcajO. UliJXOtf,

€l)icaga tribune.
IVEDKESDAT, MAY 27,1803.

BOOK NOTICES,

ON THE ORIGIN OF SPECIES; Or, The Causes
of the Phenomena of Organic Nature. By Taos.
F. Huxley, F. R. S , F. L. S. New York; D.
Appleton & Co. Chicago: S. C. Griggs & Co.
This little volume of one hundred and fifty

pages is a popular translation of the
scientific doctrines of Dr. Darwin, as
contained in his book “On the Origin
of the Species,” It consists of els
lectures, which were delivered by Professor
Hurley to audiences of working men; and
they are characterized by great clearness,
simplicity and vigor of diction. Thosewho
may have found some difficulty iu mastering
the technicalities of Dr. Darwin's book, or of
apprehending thefull forceof his arguments,
will here find the difficulties removedand the
whole theory made plain and lucid. It Is a
capital, popular interpretation ol an abstruse
and most infcrcstiogbook.
THE STORY OF THE GUARD. A chronicle of

the war. By Jessie Benton Fremont. Bos-
ton: Tlcksorfc Fields. Chicago: B. C. Griggs
&Co.
Tbi= book baa had already a wide circula-

tion,nndwe learn lhata soldier’sknapsack edi-
tion of it is very soon to appear. It is rather
loosely put together, but It is a good record
of Fremont's military performances, and
coining fiom his beautiful wife, it will have
more value in popular estimation than if it
had been written by a stranger.
CAMPAIGNS OF IHSS AND 1853. Illustrating
ii o Principle* of Strategy. By Emil Scualk.
Philadelphia: J. B. Llppmcolt & Co. Chicago:
S. C. Griggs & Co.

Nv library should be without thia valuable
and accurate record of the great Campaigns
of thelast twoyears. The discussion of the
question, what is right and what is wrongin
war;—is admirably set forth, and sustained.
Several chapters arc devoted to theprinciples
of f-tialecy,as applied to great warsof inva-
ei<u; and the geogiaphy of the Southern
Confederacy ie considered in its relation to,
and inllueoce upon, military movements'and
operations. It is written wifii vigor, and is
interesting throughout.
HARIAN GREY. By Mns. Mart J. Holmes.

New York; Carletou.
We have not yet read this story; but Mrs.

Holmes is said to be a peculiarly pleasant
and fascinating•writer. Hersubjects are the
homeandiamily relations. Shelias thehappy
facultyol enlisting the sympathies and affec-
tions ofher readers, and ofholding their at-
tention to her pages-with deep andabsorbing
interest. Her present ne.w work, Jfarian
Gfvy, will undonbtcdlyaltractgreatattention,
and find a home in thousands of families
throughout the country.
DRIFTING ABOUT, OR WHAT JEEMS PIPES

OF PIPESVILLE SAW-AND-DID; an autobl-
ocraplivbySrKPirEs C.Massett, Illustrated by
Mullen. New York: Carleton.
Stephen Masseti has given us another ofhis

funny books—full of anecdote and incident,
of comical and serious scenes of exciting ad-
venture from the North Pole to the Torrid
Zone. Wc have no doubt that it will have
a large circulation; for It is just thebook to
read in thesehot days, anything more serious
would break down a man's Intellect, and send
him to thehospital or the»asylum. MullenIs
an exceedingly clever young artist, who did
pome of the best tilings for “Vanity Fair” in
its palmy days; and has- illustrated deems*
vagarieswith great skill and gusto.

PERSONAL.
Robert E. Bproulc, editor of the Rushville

(Indiana) Jacksoniant made a violent Copper-
head speech, one night last week, at Military
Hall, Indianapolis, and gave outword thaton
the morrow he would present a series ofreso-
lutions to themeeting that would make the
issue “direct with the Administration on its
Military Dictatorship,” and that for onehav-
ing the blood of Emmet flowing in his veins,
he would resent to the death all further at-
tempts to make arrests by military power.
Shortlyafter theclose of his harangue, some
wag told Sproulo that the military officers
wereafter him to arrest him for the language
used. "Whereat the valiant representative
bloodof Emmet Incontinently fled in the di-
rection ofRush county, making thebest time
that could be gotout of hired horse-flesh.

Wm. G. Crippiu, ofthe Cincinnati Timcs t
died in that city on Saturday last. Mr. Crlp-
pen has been wide and favorably known
throughout the West as a writer of ability,
and perhaps better known as “Invisible
Green.” He was connected with the Tima
for nineteen years, and his death will be la-
mented bya large circle of friends.

The following persons from Jonesboro,
HI., were discharged from the Military Prison
at Cincinnati, on Saturday last, on taking tho
oath ol allegiance: T. A. Rmnnn. Robert D,

Simpson, D. A. Rixelbcn, E. C.McKinney, A.
McKinney, R. C. Pender, Richard Parish and
JamesProvo. Quite a number from Dayton,
Ohio, and Kentucky, wero also discharged
upon the some terms.

Wc learn from the Montreal GazdU that
Hon. JoshuaR. Glutting*, United States Con-
sul General for British America, was taken
buddcnly ill on tho morning of the 22dhist.,
at Lis residence, St. LawrenceDull, Montreal.
The attack was in thenature ofapoplexy. He
was considerably better in the afternoon, and
thoughtto bo in u fairway of recovery. Mr.
Giddings bos suffered several times before
from likeattacks.

Among the visitors In Gen. Grant’s army
at present Is the Hon. Sherrard Clemens, the
Virginia Congressman, who settled a point of
honor with O. Jennings Wise, Esq., abont
four years ago, according to thocode dudlo.
He owns a plantation a short distance from
Millikcn’s Bend, La., which tho rebels have
entirely despoiledand plundered. He claims
to have lost $60,000 by the rebellion, in one
wayandanother. He comes hero with letters
from the President, authorizing him to buy
and ship cotton to any amount, in order to
compensate him for thisloss.—Exchange.

This Clemens is from. West Virginia, and
at the openingof the rebellion professed to
be an Unconditional Union man; but he
finally felloff, and is now one of the most
malignantcopperheads in thoNorthcrn States,
in fact little better tbama fall fledged traitor.
Bombardment orPort Hudson,

[Corregpondcnco of .theNew OrleansEra.j
Baton Rouge, Monday May 11,15C3.

On the 7th'inst, ft portion oi the mortar
fleet ■which had been lying at Baton Rongelor
some time past, was quietly towed up the
river. On the next day others lollowed, leav-
ingbut oneat thecity. Thev •were placed in
position opposite the head ofProphet Island.
The Iron clad Esses was already in position
within close range of the lower rebel batte-
ries. The mortar fleet was ranged in line
along the shore, a little way to the rear.

Cant. Caldwell of the Esses, was in com-
mand of the mortar fleet. Between theEssex
and the batteries there were no obstructions,
only a swampy field containing numerous
slumps, intervening.

At first the “bummers'* wore located be-
hind a corner of thick woods,where they were
not visiblefrom the batteries.

The Richmond, Capt. Aldon, was In the
main stream a few rods farther south than
the mortar-boats, and to thelefl of them.

About midnight on the 3th InsUnt, a red
light was bung'bnt astern of the Essex. Its

1 appearance signalized to the fleet to com-
-1 mence firing.
i A little more than an hour ot incessant
bombardment was kept np by onr mortar
licet. But no response was made by the cne-
mv on the first night. On the next day, at
noon, trials were made to secure anaccurate
range. Elevated at an angle of -15 degrees,
by a few shots the mortars were brought to
bear upon the lower batteries, so that in the
darkness of the night it was certain where
every shot would strike, although no object
could be seen. On the next night, at 10

1 o'clock, the “bummers** again opened upon
thebatteries. Ranged along the shore, not
forty yards astern of theEssex, in 101 l si"ht
andcaev range of the lower earthworks, Tor
an hour they"rained a perfect storm of huge
thell upon them.

On the right and left, and far to the rear,
they were continually scattering destruction; Ibut, Irom the enemy’s silence, ft was evident 1
he was waiting at the upper and main bat-
teries in expectation that some boats were to
attempt to pass, or thatan attack was to be
made from some unexpected quarter. When
the bombardment ceasqL at 11 o’clock, no
demonstrations whatever had been made by
the rebels. As soon as the mortar-boats
ceased firing, they at once commenced drag-
ginglheir flying artillery into position on the
lower earthworks. A little jut of land near
the margin of theriver, covered in tho rear
with a tnickgrowth of trees, was snrmount-

• id bv two 24-pound rifled guns, whence they
could rake an approachingvessel foreand alt.

To the right of this hill, a ridge of rapid
slope on its southern lace, running throe-
eighths of a mile cast, and backed by a thick
grove, was surmounted by ten20 pound rifled

S o’clock on the morning of the 10th in-
stant, the red light reappearedat the stem of
the Essex. The first shell from the mortar
fleet was fired soon after 3 o’clock. The ox-
ample was followed by the other boats. The
“bummers”bad It all theirownwayuntil 41-2
o’clock, when a flash was seen on the crest of
the hill. Itwas not a bursting shell. It was
nmnietakeably the flash of the enemy s can- ,
non. Proof positive soon came hurtlingover
the Essex, in the shape of a percussion shell,
which touched the levee, burst, audhurlcd us

; jaggediragmeutsagainst her ironsides, and
i then fell harmless into thewater.

Three flashes, three clouds smoke,
then boom—boom—-boom-- came the peal of
their cannon, announcing thecoming of three
more messengers of death. They all splashed
into the water,whirled upa splendid kt d'taa
and then sank quietly beneath tho surface.

1 iThc Essex now showed signs oflife. Hith-
ertonot a shot hadbeen fired from her ports.
Taking sure aim, she opened flro with her
nine-inch gnus, and keptup a rapid cannon-
ading during the rest of tho engagement.

She was struck fairly only onco daring the
action, althoughtwelve times In all by frag-
ments of exploding shell. It was noticed by
all onboard when a large shellexploded just

ns it touched herbowp. The only effect was
a elicht indentation less than an inch in depth
in the Iron plate,

After the rebels commenced firing from
their lower, earthworks, the firing onboth
sides wasvery rapid. It was nothing but a
eucceseion of flushes running along thecrest
of the hill, while the Essex and tne “bum-
mers” were lit np at rapid intervals by the
discharge of their pieces.

The scene had now attracted most of the
Richmond’s crew from their slumbers. The
forecastle,poop deck, rigging and fore and
maintops Were covered with spectators, who
watched wilh eager interest the thrilling
sight, and commented on the xnarkmaashlp
displayed on either side.

Suddenly the drumbeat to quarters. Down •

the rigging, off the forecastle, np the hatches
came the crew, who leaped with man -clous
alacrity to their posts at theguns.

Orders were given to slip the cable, the en-
gines were set in motion, and the Richmond
was headed for the enemy’s batteries. The
starboard guns were trained two points for-
ward of tne beam. All was now quiet on
board. The range of the lower works was
carefully taken. The shot and shell
were now flying thickly about the
Efeexand tbe *“ bummers,” while an occi-‘
slonalshell plungedup the waternear theß eh-
mond. Suddc-.uly a loud report from
her bow. The ICO pound rifled Parrot sent a
Luge j-hell whirling end over end with a tioiso
like the puffof a locomotive The niue-icch
pins along the starboard side quickly fol-
owed, making excellentshots. They tore up
the breastworks, and burst their shell* over
the heads ofthe rebels at theircannon. One of
tbe batteries nesir the river nowtook tire range
of tbe Richmond, and a solid shot came rieo-
chetting close by her port side. Another
gassed near her maintop throngh-thorigging!
he Went over the forecastle, ai.d another

immediatelyover the quarter-deck.
The Richmond steamed steadily up the

stream until within point-blankrange of tbe
enemy’s position, when she turned her head
a little and sent a lull broadside into the rebel
works. The effect was electrical. Notam m
was tobe seen, not a gun fired from the hill
afterward. Itwas too much for their comfort,
and thefrightened skedaddlers betook them-
selves to the woods. This ended the action.
It lusted three hours. The only damage done
on onr side was that to the mortar-bo its
0. 11. Lee and Sarah Bruin. Theformer wsis
struck in tbe bow, and tbe latter by a gianciug
fragment of a shell on her quarter. N-»t, a
dollar’s damage was done to either. Not a
man was touched.
It is not proper tostate ]tbe object of this

mighty bombardment of the Port liai-
son batteries, but it mav be safely said that it
Is not a useless-waste of ammunition.

On the slh inst., a negro gave information
that the enemy had slacked 2,000 bushels of
corn, ready for transportation, at a short dis-
tance around tbepoint, opposite Port Hudson,
It was made known to Admiral Farragut and
all of thecom was promptly burned.

Aflag of truce came up on tbe Iberville on
tbe lllh Inst., and gave over 4hl rebel prison-
ers, who had been paroled.

Some good news will fill thenest letter that
comes fromup the river.

Great Emigration.
[From the 2?ew York Times.]

Emigrant from Europe continue to pour
into this port at an astonishing rate. For
weekepast they have averaged a thousanda
day. Thus far this year, we have. had alto*
gelher-10,000, or about three times the num-
ber that arrived in the corresponding period
cf last year, when the immigration was con-
sideredrespectably large. As yet, the great-
er part of those who have arrived this year
are from Ireland, though a fair pro-
portion arc from Germany, the oth-
er great European hive. They are at-
tracted here partly by the demand for labor
and the high wages laborers command. The
general prosperity here also has enabled our
foreign population to send larger remittances
thanusual to their friends in Europe, aud
thus facilitieshave beenafforded the fatter to
emigrate. It is probablethatafterthe Spring
and early Summer influx Irom Ireland, a vast
Germany tide will set hitherward- Tens and
hundreds of Thousandsof people in Germany
arc anxious to come to America, attracted in
�reat measure by the facilities for acquiring
■and under the Homestead Law. The Gov-
ernor of Ohio hasappointed a Commissioner
to visit Germany, and invito the people of
that country to remove to Ohio; and the
fruits of this-action willdoubtless appear by
Autumn.

There is a great demand . for laborers all
over the West, for farm work and mechanical
employments. Even in New England there
is a desire to secure ’part of the imigration.
The’.SpringfieldRepublican says: “There is a
;rcat lack ol laborers in that section, and is
ikely to be during theseason. In tbecities

especially it is most impossible to hirea man
to doa day’s work; and wc trust some of the
new recruits' willstop in this region.”

It Is certainly a remarkable spectacle to sec
people coming from all parts of Europe to
settle for life in a country racked and torn by
civil war. It is evident they at leas' have
faith in thecountry’s future. It Is evident
theyarc not affected by the ceaseless torrent
of‘falsehoods about us poured out. by the
Europeans, and especially by the British
Press.

Horrible IttyKlcry Brought to
Light*

[From the Davenport Gazette.]
About eighteen months ago, a little girl

named Lonna Roe, aged eight years, living
with her widowed mother inßock Island,left
home one day for. the purpose of gathering
r hips for kindling fires. She left with the in-
tention of going to a wagon-maker’s shop,
where she expected to get a supply. She
never returned home, nor was shelcvcr seen
alive afterwards. Search was made by her
anxious mother in all directions, but she was
finally given up, the supposition being that
she had got drowned.

On last Saturday parties wishing torent the
wagon-maker’s shop of J. G-. Johnson, In
viewing the premiers up stair?, found an old
flseet Ironbox, whichupon belug opened was
found to contain human bones and scraps of
clothing. Thebones were evidently those of
a child about eight or teu years of age,jmd
the scrapsof clothing were identified by the
mother Qf the missing girl as similar to those
worn by the child when it left home. Steps
were immediately taken for the arrest of Mr.
Johnson, and an officer was dispatched for
him When theofficer told Johnson thatho
was wanted at the Justice’s office,he became
verv mnch agitated, and turned as pale as
death. Ashort preliminary oxamination was
held, and he was ordered to jail.

The excitementamong the citizens ranhigh
fora time, and itwas with mnch troublethat
the angry crowd could bo restrained from
dealing summarilywith theprisoner, but bet-
ter judgment finally prevailed, and he was
locked up in the county jailto await trial.

The man’s character is said to be bad and
immoral. He bas upon severaloccasionsbeen
suspected of trying to Induce little girls to
enter his shop, with a villainouspurpose inview; andnpononeoccasionparticularly was
this suspicion made positive by his actions
towards a littlegirl who, not long ago, had
gone Jphis shop for the purpose of getting
chips and little blocks.

The Canal Convention,
TheWhitewater (Wis.) llojister of the22d

has the following remarks on the dog-in-the
manger policy, pursued hy the Milwaukeeans
in regard to the Canal Convention, which will
assemble in thiscitynext week. TheRegister
is one of our very best exchanges;

TheMilwaukee Sentinel is out strongly in
opposition to the construction ot the Illinois
Ship Canal, for nobetter reason, that wecan
perceive, Jthon thatsuch canalwould help Chi-
cago and*would not help Milwaukee. * Now
this reason doesnot appear to us to be effi-
cient. The constructionof a channel from
Lake Michigan to the Mississippi, by which
the transportation of grain, pork and other
bulky articles would be greatly facilitated,
and by which tho price of gooda brought in
the eastern markets would be considerably
lessened, it seems to ns must be of incalcula-
ble advantage to the vast region of country
lying upon and westof thoupperMississippi.
And no consideration of present or prospec-
tive damage toany town or city, should be
allowed to'stand in the way of such a project.

The people of Milwaukee should have
learned, hy this time, that tho prosperity of
their city is not best to be advanced by en-
deavor* to retard the growth aud prosperity
of their neighbors, them spend their
time and money In making avenues hy which
the trade of the Northwest can be brought to
tlieir doors, and fill their papers with adver-
tisements Instead of useless fulminalions
against the enterprise and activity of Chicago.
Let them strive tobuild themselves up, not
to pull somebody else down. We wish to
see Milwaukee a great and growing commer-
cial town, but it never will !bc till her busi-
ness men somewhat modify their views of
things and change their mode of operations.
So long as they are too penurious to Invest
their trade, all the appeals to “Stato Pride, 11

aud all the diatribesagainst Chicago, thatcan
be crowded into their papers will not suffice
to save them. They will go to the wall.

MATTERS,

A New Printing Machine.—The London
correspondent of ilacnivcn and Cameron’s
Jbper Trade Jierior. says: “There is an Eng-
lish engineerof the name of Wilkinson, who
has invented a machine lor the printing of
newspapers whichcompletely surpassesHoe’s
machine in respect of speed. lam unable to
gointo a detailed descriptionof this machine,
but one feature of it that demandsnote is that
thepaper from which it prints is in the web
on tne reel, and after passing under the types,
it is cut in sheets. The extraordinary velocity
of the machine is almost incredible, 33,000
copies of the Inside sheet of the Times being
printedon both sides at once per hour. This
machine does without feeders, and the reel of
paper that it feeds trom is unrolled by its own
action. 1 should think the papercannot bo
damped cither, .or if itis damped, it must be
damped by some strange process no* now
used. The price of the machine is consider
ably under theprice for Hoe’smachine. *

McCall's steam flourmill at Canton, in
this State, was blown up on Monday week, by
the explosion of tbe holler. Thebuilding was
made a complete wreck. Two men were
somewba* injured by the explosion. Thcloss
is about £O,OOO.

lt U saidt» thecredit of the graduates of
theNaval Academy at Newport, that unlike
many of the "West Pointers, very few have
need the knowledge gained at the nation’s
expense .igainst the nation’s life.

QHIOAGO WATER WORKS.
Stml-annnal ff.tcr Tax due May Ist, 1863.

TLc Hoard of Public Works have assessed the
nmourtetobe paid as water rent* or assessment* for
tee six months commencing May Ist, 1563. aad ending
Oct-SUt, ISO and the same are hereby declared to be
due and payableon theIst of May next.

Bv tbereqniremenu of theRevised City Charter.the
water taxIs assessed on all lotsor land which shall
abut oradjoin any street, avenue, or alley through.wllrhthewaterpfpes are laid, andwhich thaQhare s
bulldicc or buildings thereon, whether the water
sballbe nsed In such milldir.g.oron such lot, or not.
Ifcot raid during the month of Mar. tea per cent.

wUI be added to the water rent, on aU lots where the
w&urlsnsed. On the waterassessments oflot* whore
thewaterIssot used, n discount of twenty per coot,
willbe made If thesame Is paid daringMay.

By order ot the Board, TINKnAM. Secretary.

flUsctllaneona.
BROTHERS & 00..

33 & 35Lake street,
AND 39 WABASH AVENUE,

CHICAGO,
—AND—

135 MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS,
Have tbe largest and best assorted stock of

CLOTHING,
To be found la the West. Includinga splendid assort-

ment of

Spanish linenCoats
AND DUSTERS.

Our Manufactory Is at

130 Chambers-*!,, and SO War*
ren-st., Rew Vork.

We will sell onr Clothing at the

Lowest New York, Philadelphia
-AND-

BOSTON MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.
YOUNG, BEOTHEES& CO.

ap2G d6slm J

18'63.~DRY GOODS >

Staple andFancy,
FOE THE SEEING,

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
(Successors to Harmon, Aiken & Gale,)

53 LAKE STREET, Chicago,

We offer to the trado a large and well-selected
stock oi

COTTON AND WOOL GOODS,
PRINTS,

COTTONADES,
Yankee Motions, Hoop Skirts, Hosiery

ACT OTHEE GOODS IS ODIt LISE.

We are now largely la stock andare prepared to
Oder great Inducement* to close buyers. Wo solicitaa examination from all wishing to purchase.

HABMON, GALE & CO.
MC-aSBSm

J #

H. REED & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

MUGS & CHEMICALS,
146 LAKE ST., CHICAGO. .

Also, deal largely la

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS,
GLASS WAEE,

Burning Oils, Kerosene,
SOAP-MAKER’S STOSK,

Manufacturers’ Goods, &c., &c.,
TTVch weofferat price* favorable to Western Mer-
chant* and Manufacturers.

J. H.REED. 17* Pearl street. N. T.
mhU-b125-Cm li. A, UUBLBUT, Chicago.

JJATS, CAPS AND

Sfcrme Goods
AT WHOLESALE.

E. 3?. L. BROOM,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. R. KELLOGG &CO.)

60 - - LAKE STREET. - • 60
I have now oa band, and acm dally receiving, a

large and weU selected mock ot

HATS, CAPS, STM¥ GOODS
SHAKER HOODS, &c. f

suitable for tbs

Spring and Summer Trade of ’Ci
wiiicb I offer to tbe trade, either byt he package oc

dozen,at

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.
Country Merchants, whether purchasing or not, are

cordially Invited toexaminemy stock andprices.

E. P. L. BROOM,
Wholesale Dealer la

HATS, CAPS, &C-,
GO T.ARE ST., CHICAGO

[mt-aTM-Siml

ESTABLISHED IVCO
PETES, IOBTT.LASD,

Snuffand Tobacco Manufacturer,
10 & IS CHAMBERS ST.

(Formerly 12 Chambers street, Few TorkJ

Wonld can the attention ofDealers to tho article* cl
bis manufacture, viz.:

BROTTW SNUFF.
Macaboy. Domlgros. _

Flno Itarpee. PureJS IrctnLa.
Coarse fcappee. , hatcultoahes.

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
UtlOW SNUFF.

fw»trb Honey Dew Scotch,
IHchToast Scotch. Freeh Honeypew Scotch.

Irish nth Toast. Fresh Scotch,
or Lundjfoot.

t3TAttention Is called to the large redaction ta
crices of Fine-cat Chewing anil Smoking Tobaccos,
which willbe found ofa bcpxriob quality.

TOBACCO.
BMOSBta. TTITE CUT CUXWCTO. MfOStKO.

Lone. P. A.L..or plain, S. Jago
Ko 1 Cavendish or Sweet. Spanish,V 0 9 Sweet Scented Oronoco. Canaster.Kosfi ft 2 mix- Tin Foil Carendlah. Turkish,

cd Granulated.

N.B.—Acircular of prices wm bo «nt oa arpllca-
!Da3SDu.Tvol

/CHICAGO LEAD AKD OIL
\J TVORKBJ

Corner Clintonand Fulton Streets West Side.

lead PIPE, BULLETS, BAS & SHEET LEAD,
linseed oil,

Shot, While Lead, Bed Lead and Litharge,

PUMPS USD HYDRAULIC BAMS.
Order* from the trade solicited. IDghest market

price paid forFlax Seed. P.0.80x 6146.
Bel £. W.DLATCHFQRD.
TOHN GRAY,
"

DEALER Ct

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums,Cradles,
Wagons, Clmirs. Basliets, &c.
Sob, 15 FaJtonnnd 202Front Street*,

Now Tortc.
jaBS-z49S-im

Q UGAR WAREHOUSE,
!0 Corner of State and South Water streets.

AGENCY OF THREE

New York Sugar Refineries,
Which manufacture

60,000,000 lbs. Raw Sugar a Year,
Raving their Depot in Chicago,with a largo rtock la
■tore at all timer. Totae dealers, large and small,
and consumers ot the Northwest,the advantage laof-
fered ofbuying Sugar as they want,

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added,thereby dispensing withi the
middle iren. who seek a profitat the expeaae of the
consumers,

“Money Saved is MoneyEarned.”
Dealers In the Interior, who have notreceived any

cfrcul&nL wDI hereafterhave themseatIf they willfhr
cish me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
J. H. DIEVHAM.

api-cStSm

rpo RENT—New and second-hand
1 PIANOS.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

PIANOS AND MELODEONS,
saasae i?4,euil - *s!sssftssssi^

gADDLERY HARDWARE.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
45 & 47 LAKE STREET,

Areprepared toshow cash buyers of

SaddleryHardware
AND

CARRIAGE TRIAniIXGS,
The largest aud best assorted stock tobe foundIn Ut

Northwest, embracing

SPBLVGS ASD AXUES,

Hubs, Snokes, Felloes,
CARRIAGE BODIES AND SEATS,

Enameled Cloth, Patent Leather, &c.
Also, a largeassortment of

HOBSE COLLARS AND BLANKETS,

WHIPS AND LASHES,
skirting, .Bridle, Collar andHarness

LEATHER.
All of which willbo offered at prices tbot will cot

b. adenoid. AGENTS FOB
lUowry’s Spring* and Axles, Crocket’*

Varnishes.
DOLE’S 3P-A.XEDJT

HubBoxing Machinesand HollowAngora,
P. HAYDEN, W. V. KAY. P. WILSON.

New York. Chicago. Cincinnati.
mb.-aSll-Sm

Q-EEAT ATTRACTION
AST) HEATT REDUCTION IX HIE

PRICE OF

FOREIGN"
DRESS GOODS

WICKS, SMITH & CO
Will olToron Tuesday, the28th

Inst., and every day after until
eloped, theirentire stock,includ-
ing over

200 CASES
PROM AUCTION,

PRIVATE SALE,

At 26 per cent less than Original Cost

Also, the leading styles of

DOMESTIC GOODS
In fan assortmcDtftt a moderate advance from Ano

tlon rates.

WICKS, SMITH & CO,
81 and S3

rranklin street,NewTork.
[apy-dSO-lml

aedesco OIL CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MJjrtTACTUEES

REFINED OAEBON OIL,
Benzine, &c.

"Warehouse, Ko. 102 South Water st.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

F. E. PORTER. Agent.
my2l-<ISS-lm

1000 GALLONS ILLINOIS
1U CLARET,

PURE WINE,
Two Dollars a Gallon—Fifty Cents a

Bottle.
Manufactured

By GALE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

V& RANDOLPH STREET.

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES,
We offer at very low prices, a stock of

HOARD ASOX’S

Celebrated Watertown Engines,
Theyare applicable for Mechanic* or Fanners,where

power or steamare requisite, andthe

THAT ABE MAATFACTtEED.
We bare tbe Western Accjwr. and orders for tbe Ta-

riou«>lz« willbepromptly filled.

WAI/WOBTH, HDBBAED S CO.,
55 LAKE STREET.myC2-ri23-2w

npyriNE & CORDAGE HOUSE.
WOOI. TWINE,
WOOL SACKS,
bcblaes, etc.

yOtE BUSHEL BURLAP BAGS.
AWNINGS

Uade&ndpntap. Bags. *e.,m&de toorder.
GtLEEBT HTJBBASD* CO„

Bblp Cbaadlert ulSin Utfcsn.
wis.mtcc. OT. WdUlrt.aU»Oll*l«

fßfSuinal
r jpoTHE LADIES OFAMERICA

MOKE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!
MOKE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

MORE VALUABLE THAN. GOLD!
MOBS VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

Dr. JOIIX L. EYOX’S

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS!
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS!
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS!
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS!

FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,
FON FEMALES,

SufferingfromIrregularity ofthe system from what-ever cause.
IT IS SURE TO CURE!

IT IS SURE TO CURE !

IT IS SURE TO CURE !

It la tape*sible toenjoy the bUom of health, and vi-vacity or spirit*. niilcA- all the functions are regular.
When theyare obstructed, nature makes her eiforta to
obtain for it some other outlet, and. oniestneseeffort!of nature are assisted, the patientusually experiencesDcfeuondnscv. Nervousness, and anally CONSUMP-
TIONa-Bomes lia sway, and prematurely terminates a
miserable life.

IT REMOVES ALLOBSTRUCTIONS!
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!

BEAR IN MIND.
BEAR IN MIND,
BEAR IN MIND,

IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR
IT IS,A PERFECT REGULATOR!

THAT I GUARANTEE
THAT I GUARANTEE
THAT I GUARANTEE

MY DROPS TO CURE.
BUY THE BEST!
BUY THE BEST!
BUT THE BEST!

BUT THE SAFEST
BUT THE SAFEST
BUT THE SAFEST

BUT THE SUREST I
BUT THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!

WHICH IS LYON’S DROPS
WHICH ISLTON’S DROPS.
WHICH 13 LYON SDROPS

THEY ACTLIKE A CHARM,
Btttrcogtbenlcp and Invigorating. aad restoring
sj c tamto & healthycondition. It moderates all excess,
and remove* all obstruction. anda speedy care may
be relied on.

To Married Ladies,
They are peculiarly adapted.

SURE TO DO GOOD •

SURE TO DO GOOD !

SCKE TO DO GOOD 1
CANNOT DO HARM
CANNOT DO HARM
CANNOT DO HARM

I cgcld ftxrelih any quantity of testimonials of Its
erticacynoni my owe patient*, hot the practice of pa-
rading bought and ilctfliou* ones before the public U
*u prevalent 1 do not deem It advisable. My object is
t» place my ire-ilclnebefore the public, not alone tonib£e money.but to do good. U u proverbially true
ortheAtnencan Ladle-, that not ten peifecily healthy
oats can be found in any vicinity.

BE WISH IN TIME
BE WISE IS TIME !

BE WISE IK TIME!
Let not disease destroy your cotititutloa. Try a

bottle of my PERIODICAL DROPS, anayou will be
ftttldiled that I am no imnocdtjr. Tell youraillictcd
filcud wL&t restored the bloom of health to your
chocks and ibertbv confer a favor more valuable than
gold. I have now idtjy mindan instance ofa lady who
bad been enfforlnc taoor three years; she hart applied
toseveral eminent physicians, withoutrelleCwbea one
buttle ol my DROPS entirelycured ter.
ONE BOTTLE CURES:
ONE BOTTLE CURES
ONE BOTTLE CURES!

In almostevery case.
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON *

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON!
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON!

Batcat this oct andsendIt to roar Druggist, and If
he h»A not cot U. mate Ulrabuy U for you: or, Itmay
be obulaedof the GeneralAgents of the United Stated.

G. G. CLARK & CO.,
■Wholesale Druggists.

Nett Haven. Conn.
For sale by all respectable Druggists. Price. tLCO

per bottle. , , .

WholesaleDealers and the Trade supplied at the tro-
prletor’eprices, by

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale IDruggists,

S3 Lake Street, Clticago, 111.
rr.yfi d 355 -R-ltew-wED

GREENBACKS are GOOD,
BUT

EOBACK’Sare BETTER
Stomacli Bitters.
Ten thousand br tiles sold In one month. Tha mot

popular Stomach Bitten In use.

Eoback’s Bitters.
Good forall deraupementofthe Stomach. Binionsncsa,

Liver Complaint, and generaldebility.

Eoback’s Bitters.
Tierpossess wonderful tonlcproncnle?. giving tono o

the appetite and digestiveorgans.

Eoback’s Bitters.
Debilitated Ladles and sedentary persons will find la

them au excellent tonic.

Eoback’s Hitters
A wlneglaMfol before each meal will remove Indigo

Uon and all Uver diseases.

E©back’s Bitters.
They arebetter than all Pills. Powders and other nau-

seous, disagreeable compounds.

Eoback’s Bitters.
Theycan be taken withoutregard to diet. Asrnap-

petlserthey have no equal.

Eoback’s Bitters.
They arc prepared br an old and skilful physician,

from well known vegetable remedies.

Eoback’s Bitters.
Wherever known they have become a standard family

strengtheningremedy.

Eoback’s Bitters.
T«y one bottle, and you willalways nse them and re-

commend themto others.

Eoback’s Bitters.
Bold at wholesale by FULLLR. blauri * FULLER,

LOUD ft SMITH. SMITH & DWYER. BURNHAM A
SMITH. .1. H. KEED * CO,. J.ROEMUKLD.WRIGHT
* FRENCH. At retail br BLISS & SHARPS.
"WRIGHT AIFRESCH. MANN ft DYCHR.GALR
BROTHERS. E- H. SARGENT. M. JEROME, JOS.
WILLARD. W.H.DILLINGHAM.cor. Vanßureuand
State etreet. and by DruggUta generally.

Dr.C.W.ROBAtfS. Prop., Cincinnati.

C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent
Office 24 ft 34Markct-6t„Lind’s Block.

fsll-c9S3-ly-cod
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DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment
T H B

GREAT EXTERNAL BEttDET,

FOB RHEUMATISM, GOFT. NF.rRALGTA.LU
BARI). STIFF KKdK ANDJOISTS. SPP. UN3,

BKFISKS. GTS AND WOUNDs. PILES,
HEADACHE. AND ALLRHEUM VTIC

AND NERVOUSDISORDERS.

Di. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
Tie great natural Bone Setter.

2>r. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
Is tniwnall over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnecticut,
lathe author of "Dr. Sweet's infallible Liniment.

Dr. Street'sInfallible liniment
CoresEheumatUm and never falls.

Dr. Sweet’* InfallibleLiniment
Isa certain remrdy for Neuralgia.

Dr* Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Cure* Burns and Scalds Immediately.

Dr. Street’s InfallibleLiniment
Is thebest known remedy torSprains and Bruises.

Dr. Street’** InfallibleLiniment
Cures Headache was neverknows

Dr. Street’s InfallibleLiniment
Affords Immediate relief for Piles. and seldom fall

to cure.

Dr. Street's InfallibleLiniment
Cures Toothache In one minute.

Dr. Street’s InfallibleLiniment
Cures Cuts and "Wounds immediately, and leaves so

6C4T.

Dr. Street’s InfallibleLlnlmco
la the best remedy for Sores In thekeowa world.

Dr. Street’s InfallibleLiniment
Has been used by more than amillion people, and all

praise it.
Dr. Street’s InfallibleLiniment

Is truly a ** friend In need.” and every family should
have Itathand.

Dr. Street’s InfallibleLiniment
Isfor sale by all Druggists. Price 25 ceats.

RICHARDSON &CO-
Sole Proprietors. Norwich, Ct.

For sale by LORD & SMITH. W»t«a
4§s£ ,aLate “r"tic “*°' y

KAA BAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mar-
-0 UU I3lt» uiCo«t» Eka, Udr to pttaA AfriT-

nfn HHDS. NEW ORLEANS
/nl I HTTO .nr_comment© choice ta atom u|
~VV_BUQAM^ff*™rrgm*E&SHT,-orsafety V

3000 TONS 0F GOAL
WANTED

Officb of tub Board of Public Works. )

COJOaso. May9.1565. f
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at this offlea

tctll Saturday, May 23d li st., at 19o'clock A M.. at
which time the Board win op-nthe same for Thrte
Tliuuiand (JVO») Ton#ofßriar If lit.Chippewa,Ormtby.
lit.Carbon. Cleveland. or Erie Coal, to be delivered
In the coal Bln# of the Engine House of the Chicago
Waterworks.

The Coal must beflee from sulphur, of the best qaal-
llyof tu kind. In the lumps, and without dustand dirt.
Itwillbe walghed at the said Engine House,and tha
weightsthere found will determine tha amount dollv-
erco The deliverywill commence immediately, win

C-o'tch* as raphllv a* the Board shall direct,and wia
e finished by October 15thnext. Payment# willbe

made from time to time as the coal shall be deliver*!,
rrsarvlrg fifteen vls) per cent, until tha contractIs

be sealed, and directedto the Board
of Public Works. Indorsed ProposalforCoal.- Tula
Hoard reserves the right toreject any orall blda. or ta
ad ept any bid whose terms as toname of coal asd
manner and time of completionof deliverymaynot
wholly correspo-.d with this advertisement, it it ba
deamad but Tot the interests of the city to do«o.

.
* FBKO. LBTZ.

J.G.OINDELE,
O. J. ROSE.

mylOdTSl-td Board ofPublic works.
Mat2?.l?*3.—I The time for receiving proposals, ac-

corcltig to the above notice, U extended nstll Taes-
dnv, .May y.lh at 10 A. M. mylS-eSXMt

Co Capitalists.
TO CAPITALISTS AND MIL-
X LCDS,

THE

PEAEI STEAH IXOTTEUTG HILL,
IN ALLEGHENY. PA^

mOR. SALE.
The owners of the "PEARL STEAM MtLL.v being

actively engaged In otter pursnlts. and desiring to
make a division of their Intereita. offer for sale this
large and valuable e*?abll*hmenr. on tnmi that must
prove advanUze<.-u» toany party wishingtoengage in
the mining business. ,

...

To persons residing In this vicinity a particular do-
scrlpilon of theproperty may be unnecessary, as the
Mill I* in full and successful operation by the lessees.
Messrs. R.T. KENNEDY ft BROTHERS. a.id open to
tha examination ofany whomay desire to lookthrough
It For tnc Information of parties at a distance,a
brief detmiptlou1#here given;

SITE.
The Milloccupies ft email square ol grotmd ia the

City of Alleghenyat toe corner ofLwock and Dar*
raph strt-ctß. which bound the property on the south
aiidcast. The renn«lyanlaLana! forms 1U northern
and westernboundary.turning at the millandmnnlng
southwardlyabout one hundred yards, where IS emp-
ties into the Allegheny lllver. It U thus completely
■ olatcd and protected from Are risk from the «ur-
ronndlrgproperty, having streets oa the south and
oast fifty feet wide; the canal on the nwsti the r.me
■a th whileon the west thereU a win about 100 feet
socarc lostacross the Pennsylvania Canal, about 73
feet(rom thenorth end of theMill, runs the track of
the consolidated Plrt-horgh. Tort Wayne ds Chicago,
and Cleveland* Pittsburgh Hallways

A bridge acrtesthecanai.recently rebuilt brines the
Mil! -nto easy communication with these roatfl. and
make* the receiving of grain Horn them convenient
endcheep. _

THE MUX
la substantially buDt ofbrlck. ami roofed with gate.
It SsIST-aftct long.fS f'.et wide. At* Stories PUh.nad
a fcixt**en foot garret, making rit aclaaily in
nee. Itw£L*couipletfdln lijesprtcgof W3. Toereti
tea pairs of stone anil Are complete brllngchests.
The machineryfor cleansingamiscouring the wheatls
rater Mve.aro the best thaican be procureJ._ The ca-
pacity ct theMill may be fairly pat down at ASObarrel#i-orcSr tnaiJT a«l.o*lbarrels per dayhavebeen
made ’but auder ordinary clrcunutaucea, 850 only
coolrt t>erelied open as an average piodact.

THE STOREHOUSE
Wi> added to tie MU shortly after It got Into fa
operation, when the necessity icr Increased room fo
itor'.ng Wheat. Floor and Barrel*.became appirea
HU f-if«tlone.STita.’aattallr bnilt.llketae sll'l. an
joefed with rlate. It adjoins the Mill, aad with
mrti'fl the letter L. the base resting oa the canal o
north side.

THE SOURCES OF SUPPLIES
nfWheat are by the Oalo Hirer, from Soothers Ohio
Ii dlana. Illinois. iIU.-onrl ana Kcr.tuckr. and In time
at peace from TtrLesace andKorlhtrn Sfisalsslppl. By
tte'rlltsbargb, fortWayne & Cmcagoand Clercianddj
Pittsburgh Hallwar*. there U % direct and easr access
to tbs greatestgrain market In the world—THß CITY
OF cniCAGO-as wellastoaa Immense crala crow-
ingfreglcn nearer at band, la northern and central
onto and Indiana. Dating the low Kt\geof water m
the Ohio Hirer la the month* of .loir and Angus*,
supplies of wheat are obtained from Southern Ohio
a»a Kentucky by rail. ,

__ _ .~w
IbePlttsburgh& ht-nbenrHle

completed.wifi affordan dljlona. s-’ iroa of oo^.
A market for the product of the

dtl-s is reached by the
all around It la a mannNc urto? and cus-
trict. requiringlares quantise* or flonrand ouac

For itfiberparticulars and
of the undersigned. *iVC.* kkS>'BDY.'pituhunjh.

Or WEB3TET. * EAXTEB. Ctjc«.. flllnoU.
r*.TIT-eSJ-€w 1 ■

T'LIGTBLE llsTE&TMENT.—To
r . u .i.indlvlJri one-h.lf01 a BBBWBRT,

of M«omanJa. Dane County.,Si?iSrlMH»rMd depot twontytwo alxtVc Capital of t* Stata. fries njM.
... KL>TV VKD HCGGIS3. Maaomanlo. Dan.ffllVS-.iT nawi.

(£opartiuv3t)ip.
O-PARTNERSHIP.—The un-

\_y' derrtgned have this dayformed a co-partnership
for thetransaction of a general Commission basinets,
under theAnn name of HO WE & BOBBINA Office. lid
South waterstreet, Chicago. LL

Ctlcaco. May Ist ISC3. SAMBEL HOWE.myi-dra-aai . ». y. bobbins.

QO-PAETNERSHIP NOTICE.
GEORGE BARRON

Baathis day become a partner ta my Provision and
Produce Brokerage bmincm. which wm hereafter be
oooducaedtmderlieflna&aoi9orHe»zkOawvd«c«.

myldnila BKNBTIGLWAJU?.

Jnsnranct.
TV! EIiCHANTS’ INSURANCE-L’i COMPANY, Ccl capo,Illinois.

_
or.cein Hilliard's Block. atthe Northsait Corner oCSooth TVater and Clark streets.

Cash Capital $200,000.
This Company la nowprepared to Uaue Policies,and to Insure Buildings. Furniture, and Merchandise

generally,againstlo&s or damageby Fire oa favorableterms.

BOAKD OF DIBECXOB9.

GEORGE ARMOUR, WILLIAM B.DOTOSTT
H. W. IHNSDALS.WILLIAM McKINDLST JOBS TTUK2LL.
-^-huelbut.

JSH!™ S?s£* TT
. Vmtiml ■ilSs^asr--J.M. JOHNSON,anr^^r.

Thefollowlrgtoallat of names of the Stockholder*of this Company:
A.G. Bailey. John Tyrrell, of the Armof Burley ABasies McKlndley.WDllaai McKiadley. G. B. Ingra-

ham. firmof Jaa.McKlndleyA Os.Arrrl Benedict;of thefirm FieldA Benedict."William E Docgett,-D.Hobart Hill*. Of thefirm,Dir-
Sett. Bai»ctt A HUls.

11. at, Kirg.-.charlea Kellogg, of the firm Barrets*CccA Co.
C.T. flowen. of the firm BowenBrother*.
Solomon a. Smith. President Merchants’ Sayings.

Lean A Trust Co.
G. C. Cook, firmof O. C. Cook A Co.A. Bartlett,firmof B&wson A Bartlett.
l\M. Henderson. firm ot c. M. Henderson A Co.
J.Y.Farw ell, Marshall Field, firmofCoeley, Far-

wellA Co,
S. A. Smith. Jr„ firmot Twaiilsmith A Boise.H. a. Hurlbut.firm ot J. 11. Heed A Co.lt« era* Armour,firmof Armour.DoleA C*.J V. Clark, fina of Clark & Dater.
Clinton lines*, finaol Ewing.Bripn A Co.award lieapstead, firm of Hempstead, Norton A
tc\ald Burnham, Charles G. Smith, firmof Bom-
Merrill Ladd.firm ofLadd A wmitma.Thomas U. Tartar.Ann of T.M. Tartar A CoD.W. Ulnsdale.J. W.Sualey.s. Sibley, firm of H.

W. Hinsdale A Co.Jotn-H Weber.SI. O. Williams, William H Filchfirm of Weber, WilliamsA Fitch.
Imc C.Day.W.L. Allen, nrm ofDay.AUea A Co.Thomas Lord.L. H. Salta, firm of Lord A Smith.A D. TiUworih, firmot A. U. Tltsvurtb A Cr,
Nelson Tuttle, Frederic Tattle, firm of Tattle. Hib-

bard & Co.
Frank D. Gray. George H. Phelps, firm of Gray.

PLeVnaA Co.
wmiaraß Goal!, firm of Coaid Brothers.J. K. Pollard, firmofPollard APane.Wtahlngina Smith. John c. WHifam* earn*"* rot—,fins of WiHlama,SinlthACo.Afidrcw Frown. Folk Packer,
P. U. Willard. A. A. Child, firm of Willard * Child.
M.B. Sir Ith, firm of Smith Brothers.
K. ti. Han. G. 1L KtmiarK, Seneca D. Kltabark. Una.

of IMU. KimbarkA Co.L. G. Tuttle, firmof Thompson A Tuttle.
Gilbert Hubbard, firmof Gilbert Hubbard A Co.
Hurray Nelson. Commission Merchant.
P. L. .underwood Sidney L. rndorrood. firm of

• Underwood « Co.
t*. c.Parks. .Canker.J. o.Kntrer. William F. Kcdlcott, firm of Butter

Erdtcott A WLltehoaae.
E. Ptibicton, Abner B. Scranton, ana ofPartncion A Scranton.Charles H. Hunt, firm of HubbardA IT oat.

(?. G wirier, firm of C. G. Wicker A Co.It* T. Mann, firm of Maun A Scott.
Henry Cooke. Wholesale Oysters,
tv. if. Waite. Secretary Western Marine A Fire la-

luraaccCo.
Henry Faraham. President Roct Island Railroad Co.Lore mo c. Ward, with C. M. HendersonA Co.
B. E. Gsllcp. Cbns. Hitchcock. firm of Gallop AHitchcock.
L. D. Gage. Cashier Merchants* gsyljgs. Loan A

Tiastro.
F,S D»y. Com aLtoloa Merchant.
Dr J 11.Frtitcr.
L. D. Holmes. Arm ofFsy £ Holme*.
Ji. tdsoll. with J. U. need A Co.John AMon, firm of Thompson .t Al*tm.
FredericLetz. Coimnl*doaer PublicWorks.
Theodore A.Stuw.criiiuj Ulcbards. Crumbancti ASlaw.
WalterL. Newberry.
Philip ccaley.
J b. GaleA'ommlasiaß Merchant.
George F. Tester,U:m of Fo*tcr& Hardstibeiyli.
C. H.Ttaifcw ratter. Ann of Uanaoa, Gale A Co.
J.Y.ScaniQiOa.
KfUh.FaxocACo. mrl4-e4lt-lw

luttmal U tomtit Car.
A SSESSORS’ -OFFICE OF Itf-

XJL TERNAL KEVF.NUR, Fisst District Illi-
nois, Chicago, May so.iiCA

iNCOire.
Notice Is hereby alrec. thatall persons residingla

thisDistrict. wrick comprise*the of Cook, are
requires tomake return at onco. without any further
notice cf his or herLdhldual name, toithe AiiisUut
Aa *t» r 'or»ln theirre.-pcctlve DlrUloiu. ’

rct»oEs> arc tobelated onIncome at their bnslaesi
kcatianorotficc.orpUoe w..»-:e employed. Fersoaa
having no reeularpkce cfbudjicaa or office willbo
taxed in the division whers their residence mar be lo-
cated. Persons residing outoi Cook county will make
no return of locooiu la tsu District,

The following rrtuiatloa* will govern persons lan aklnc theirrctarn*:
Each person willbe to return hu total la-

conic for the year ceding December 31. L*U, *o for
pprcln .rg tl.lsource-from wrdch it ta derived auto
enable tne Asdstant Assessor to dccida what do-
dacvlin* iball be made therefrom.

Person* who«c ineoue dots cot exceed the sun of
the United Stales, willbo subject *

to » duty <>f 5 per ce r t.
.. _

Where the Income exceeds >lO OtO.lt willbe subject
toadutvof sp*-rc<at.. provided, howevea, that upou
inccsnu derived from intercut upon notes. bond*, or
other securities ol the United States,a duty of I.S P®f
cent will »e levied.

Citizensof the Ueltcd States residing abroad, and
ret Id the employment of the Government of the
UnitedSlates.willbe subject to adntyof 5per rest.
ontLemcume ofany property, securities or stock.*
owned In the Cnlted and not exempted fro-,
tl.ta income tax. provided. however, that uponlatere't
npon cotes, boras, or oi«er securities of the United
Bute*, aduiyot IS percent willbe levied.

The pain* orprofit*ofmanaUclurrrs arc tone t--** l
orderSections of the Law. The exemptionco.i ..la-
id In the original»U ulc wa*removed oy then ’-d-
--xnent of Match 9.1563. -

Business (Irma must estimate their saint for the > car
I?6C. and make sucb divisions thereof as willenable
etch member of the firm tomake return Ingross tor
Lla or her Individual Income. k

•

I EiilarledpersoDswniretnmtnefallamoTnttaev -
-

| c-lve. whetherfixed by statute or agreement, o- ts-
i rlvec from fee*. Ac.Peceiptsfrora adTertlaemeoti mostbe returnedGuardians aad trustees, whether such trustee* • o

so by virtueof tnejroffice as executors. administra-
te!*,orother Cduciasy capacity,are required tomako
return of the income belongingto minors or other
persons, wblch may beheld in tmit.as aforesaid, ana
toe Income tax will he assessed npbn theamonst re-

«tiTTi«•< «ra exempt front
T be ofFederal edeere mustbe returned.
Fare eraand planterswill be requiredto make re-turn of the value of theproduceof uis form or planta-

tion. without deducting forthe labor or service* otMti icLfand hi* family, or forany portion of each pro-
duce consumed.

Wherea husbandand wife lire apart, by divorce or
under contract of separation,they will be taxed sepa-
rately. and he each entitled to tho deduction of |m.
but not otherwise.The followingdedncllone are authorized tobe oft
fleet theaggicvnie li.coxeof aaypersoo.vlx: la a.i
cases the sum r f |OOC.

Amount actually pa<'l forrent of dwellinghouse ore«tatc occupied as a retUence.
Kxpersc* ntcesearilv incurredforrent of Btore.clerk

hire.Insurance, fael. freight. Ac.
Otter rational, state, and local taxes assessed and

paid for the year isra,and not elsewhere Included.Atnountacmally paid by a property owner for ne-
cessary repairs, insurance, and Interest on encum-
brance* upon lla property. The cost of new struc-tures. extraordinary repairs, or Improvements to
luliolrg*. shall notbe deducted.Incomefrom Interestor dividend*on stocks, capital,or deposits inany back, trust eompany.prsaving* in-
stitution. Insuranceor railroad company, or from sala-ries of officers where the3per cent, tax has been with-
held by the proper otterrthereof.Incomefromadvertisement*, oa which S per cent,
waspaid, from SeptemberIst toDecember 31, 1352. ta-elusU e.Amountpaidby a farmer or planterfbr hired labor
trcludli gthesubsistence of the laborers. For necee-
tarvrepair* upon h!iform or plantation. For Insur-
tree, and Interest on Incumbrances uponbia fhnn or
plantation.

In all cases,persons makingthe returns wfilstatetbs
po** amount* of Income, source denved from, also
the deductions antnorlzed in details. Blank formsfor
making return*, with printed instructions as to tho
ir.acner ot making themup. willbe furnished by tho
A«*l«tacl Assessors, who are fully authorizedand In-
structed to furnish all the Informationrequired.

Allperson* neglecting or refusingto make retort*
ofIncome, w ill be asset sed by toe Assessors according
toUitlrbe*t Judgment aad Information.

LICENSES.
Allpersons pursuing aay trade or profe««lonon the

dav of Slay. in:;,coming wltnln tne law requiringthem'to pays license tax to the Called States, muss
makeapplication at once for theyear ending April 30.
IrM Tnose holding unexplred licenses on the first ot
May IMQ.WIU be assessed only forthe periodbetween
the expiration of said license and the Ist day ofMay,

refusing torcakc application for license will •
be subject to the fine* and penalties prescribed by latr.

CARRIAGES. BILLIARD TABLESAND FLATS.
Returns must be male at once of all Carrlageakept

For eras ob fob birr. Also, theamount la ounces of
ailstlverasdcold platekept for use. All Billiard Ta-
bles kept f*r hire, as well as those keptfor private
nac are subject toan annual tax of #19.00 each. in ad-
dition to the licensetax. Carriage*and Plate tbathave
been as*o*scdto any time prior toMay Ist. ISU. willb«
tusetM-d at a ratable proportionfrom the expiration ot
s»M iije«inenttoMaylst.ls«.

When the annual lists are completed, public boocq

will be given.and fifteendays willbe allowedfor ro-
Tldfigvaldlists by appealorotherwbe. Afterthattba
11-t* will be closed, and ao hearing aHoweuupoa peti-
tion forabatementof tax.

. . , . „

Any furtherlnformation devlredcaabehadonappn-
catiunto the Asel-t-va; Assessor*, who willbe found at
tbelr respective offices,between the hoursof 9and 13
A V to furnish tho required blanks andreceive ap-

tc _ 1
fttmooal.

■REMOVAL.—We have removed
XV Com 53 (of 3 Laie it.. comer ofSUte.

FOBE7IAN BBOTIIEBS,
tcfcoletale Cloililrgand Piece Goods, 63Lake street.

2S??larkct street. Philadelphia. Pa. myl6*dD96-2w

REM
CO3TSTOCE,

Ac*nt of the Salt Company of Onondagoa, has rft*
moved M»office to 128Sontb Waterstreet.

Onoulacua Salt oi all kinds for aale by cargo ana la
lots torntpcrchasers, myli oSlt im

CARATOGA EMPIRE SPRINGO water depot.

REMOVED TO

120 SOUTH WATER STREET.
CWcapo.M.y lit. 1563. irjt-'DiT-P"

Unsmrss ®or&s.

'YY’ALKEB & THOMAS,

ATIOBSETS ASD CorXSEtXOBS AX LAW,

E...TUOXAH.

n OOPBICH & LAWSON,
I T -ir.rnficfnrcn* of Uaea •'.'‘Bars and French

shuts t* Randolph street, u-i stairs. Shirts andl°SSSit toorder. C«B»Rallied* MM.U
per dozen. my7-o»«w

DRS. E. A. BOGFE AtfD
C. F. IVES. DENTISTS.

141 Lake Street, Chicago*
Dra. Bogueand Ives are prepared to attend toall

professional call*both tbr aruflclalteeth ami foropera-
Uoqj upon the natural ones. rajrT dSS-Im

QUTLER, BALL & CO.
LIGHTNING BOD DEALERS

And Commission Merchants. 93Sinaia street.Chicago
ap4-c3l-8w .

tj'ENEST PRUSSIN6,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT,

G LfirmonSlock* Chicago, Illinois.
Lein* negotiatedoa real estate security. jyts&b-tf

ftgal 2folios.
TTKITED STATESU SALKIX ADIUr.iLTT
of rale by the Hon. Samuel H. Tr a,jj eroDistrict
Vetted States da»of MaT.
of ILiools. In admiralty.datedl a M luohtsScrt
A.D.lS*3,wtllbe »old,‘ t

.. rliro InmJJ District. o»
aidbest bidder lor cwh-*• o’clock A. M..th«
Baistfa^^-isy*ia?saf*
donincd

Banking anti <Enl)ange.
S. PEABODY & CO.,

Bankers andBrokers
EO. 8 WAU ST., EEW YOBS.

Arcrnrs S Peabodt. Thebox 8. Kvapp.wenva with J. T.Van Meet.)

Stocksand Bonds of ill RindsBought and Sold
on Commission.

A supply of Government securities constantly on
hand and forsale at the current market value.

Collections cade on all parts of the United States,
open to mall or express; also, on tne Canadas andBrlilfhProvinces. Refer. In Chicago, to frauds B.Peabody, Esq.. No. 4 Portland block.

_ , A. S.PEABODY*CO.New York. May 1,1663. myl» e«-3w

W. DHEXEL & CO.,
42 CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,

Receive Deposits, Hake Advances upon Pro-
duce inStore and Shipments, and transact
GeneralBankingBusiness.

Read. Dhexel * Co„ Dckxel * Co,
New York. [myAdUS lyl Philadelphia.

TRANK OF AMERICA.—PubIicX)Notice Ishereby given,that all Bills or drcalat-
IngNotesof the

u BANK OF AMERICA,”
Heretofore Incorporated and dotos tmjttMM *■‘ d*T
of Chicago, under the general barking laws of theStats
of Illinois, mustbe presented (o r r»Fracist to the Audi-
tor of I'nhllc Accounts of Raid State.at his office, In
the city of Springfield, within three wears fromths
datehereof or the funds deposited for theredemption
of aaid notes willbe given up toaald bank.

Dated this30th dayof May. A. D.IWI." i GEORGE SMITH. President.
E. W. Willabd.Cashier. Jy26-gS^tojel-6i

ANKING OFFICE OF
JT. A. 531.1.1S Sc CO.,

CinOAOO. March 2, 1565,
The undersignedhaving purchased the stock of the

Trader's BankofChicago,and succeeded toIts business,
have opened on olßce In this city, on the Northwest
corner of Lake and Clark streets, for the purpose of
doing a

General Banking and ExchangeBusiness.
We will pay particularattention to the purchaseand

sale of Exchange. Coin and Treasury Notes, and will
be pleased toact as correspondentsor agents forcoun-
try banka and banker*.

We will also keep for sale United State* Revenue
Stamps, oo which we allow a discount ot four per
et-nt. when ordered In amount* of?sWand upwards,
and ot throe per cent, cn amounts of tIM.

J.A. ELLIS A CO.
r.r,TrSKllAM.Cashier. m3-»66Mm

rPHE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
JL AND MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.

£2 Clark Street, CUlcago, 111.
Office hours from 10 A.M.to 8 P.M. AIM, from 5P

M. to8P. 5L Tuesdayand Saturday.
INCOBrORATED IN 1861.

Six per cent. Interest paid on Savlnge.
DIRECTORS AM© 07TICSM.

President—B. H. FLEETWOOD,
‘V'.ce-Prcß't—V. C. Rjikhm am. Counsel—Wm. C. Goudt
Vicc-Prcs Casliler-Smysy Mteei

BOXED 07 ESIMIKU&n.
J.O. Farco. J. M. Rountree, M, Lewis.
J.jl. Jones. T. S. Poilllps, S.S.llayea,
J.r.clim. Rev.D.Dannc.VG.C. 8. Dole,
K. J.G.Gmdele, A.H.Burley, '
Ed. Hempstead, T. 11. Becbo, W.B. Scales,
H. N.Bisnon.Dj)..D.A. Hon. W.U.
J.H.W. Jones. W.K.Doggctt. seTt-oGCi-ly

MERCHANTS’, FARMERS’ &

MECHANICS*
SAVINGS BANK.

This Bank will loan aloucy uponReal Estate, inBams
ard upon timeto suit. _ „ ~

myai-eIC-lw SYDNEY MYERS. Cashier.

T\f F- COOLBxVUGH & CO.,
*

BANKERS, CHICAGO.
Deposit!* received. Prompt attention given to the

business of correspondents.
W. F. Coonaicon. COOLBATJOn & BROOKS,

JtfvbTS9 3tn Chicago, • Burlington,lowa.

Commission iftmfjautf.
A E. KENT & CO.,il« « PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
32 Pearl street.New York.

A nd U Sooth Wells street. Chicago.
Cash advacceemado when desired. myIS c?J1m

~fcTJNE & BENSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For tie purchase and sale of

Flour, Grain, Fruit and Provisions.
Omcr and warehouse—us & 120South Water-st

Chicago. Id. Post OfficePox IC3.
Refer by permission toHon. J.Y. Scanmon, Banker,

Chicago; Mta«r*.A J.Gallo* ay <fc Co., Land Agents,
do; PeterDaggy, Kmi . Sec, I. C. R.K., do.;A. T.Hall,
Eaq.. Trcaa. C/B. &Q.R.R„ do. myl dlj6 liq

QIIERMAN, COOLEY & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

46 Lasalle street. Office No. 1.
s. euebmiv, I Fonnerly cf
j.»*9srrr, > Wright,Sherman& Co.c. o. coolet, latewith twice. Briggs & Co.

myS-d!>jO-8m

“RATES, STONE & CO.,
J_> PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
aiKSouth Water fatreid.Chicago.

Wo have removed oae doorwest al our old stand,
where wc have greater facilities for our increasing
bcElnea*. myS-dSM-Uar

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,J-\- PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko IS6 South Water street. (Alken’a Building.)
Chicago. Illinois. , , _

tyCU£lnC93 contlned strictly to CommL*Bloa.Jg|
fauST-ttS-ly)

Importers and Commission Merchants,
r: Beaver rtrrct. New York. Best attention riven to
Consignment ol HomettUe Produce. mhlG-bJOO-sni

\[AX WA6EUEU & CO.,
T GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
a

ire South Water street. Chicago. Cash advances made
on consignment* to Bolfa’o. Oswego andNew York,
with privilegecf*alc ateither place.
Tv D.VAJf WAQEi'iy. B. D. JOHD-VX.EO3COSB.yCOnOCE.

HEELER, LEONARD & CO.,
co:mrnssioif MEBcniNM,

Cor. Soutli Water and Well* streets.
In Uie Iron 801 l ding (upstalrO Chicago, HL

Bight Exchange on New York for tale In sums to
unit Ad%aacc* made on all kinds of Produce In
Store. also on Shipments East atbestrates,

c T 'WHT’-KLER. K. W. Leosaed,
Chicago. J. E. Lxoxa-ed,

rahlO abD3 3m * Hu

JQEDTJC & GIBBS,
HEUCHANTS,

Particular attention given taorders forFloor,Orals,
Wool. ic. Liberal advance* made on consignments to
BnlTalo.Kcw York,Bo<donandWarehouse82 and W South Water street.Chicago.DL

j.uDtrc. [wM-iiS&ly r< s. oihdc.

pENISTON & CO.,
OOatSIISSION HTERCHANTS,

LIVERPOOL.
HEjnaajcre—Messrt.raec.Riehardwn &

MiddletoniCo., KcwYork.
Snow&Bnrcpfs. do.
JoUuaUm& Bcyley, do.

OMhadvances made on consignment* ofProvision*
Flour.sc., tothe *Sovc jmiVrARD

ISLasaHe street. Chicago.del&ylH-ly

AKIR & CO.,
■*“ COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
pe Booth Water street. Liberal art ranee* made CQ

flour. Grain and Provisions, to be sold here orby
WM.A. BROWN* CO„ New Tor*,

a. ittx j. h ngaxntrg

CAML. HOWE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

148 Sontti IVnter-at., Okie*"©, 111.,
Solicit* consignment*of Grain. Fionr.Pork, Lanl.&o,,
dc..fcr fv'c. or orders to purchase. Will make ad-
vjvncf son coua'cnmcnt* tobe held here or shipped
Bast. fe»tSt3Sm

.financial.

fßiscdimmms.
gTEYKEK .& CO*

CLOAKS!
PLAIN, BEAIDEDAND EIOHLT

KWnnOIDEBED.
Circulars and Sacaues,

New and Splendid Styles
jk NOW READY AT

STETKER & CO.’S,
No. 141 Lake street.

ALSO—JUST RECEIVED.

SDUIEE, LAMA, and FDiE LAHBS WOOL

SHAWLS,
In Seasonable Colors.

DRESS GOODS
SUN UMBBEUAS,

Parasols and. Sun Shades’
A large stock now la store,

Bonnet, Trimming and Belt Ribbons.
JOUViN’S & ALEXAHDSE’S KIDS,

A large assortmentof

HOOF SKIRTS,
Prints and Domestic Goods,

EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY & GLOVES
jnst opened,andwin be sold atprices as low as caa
elsewhere be found.

STRYKER& CO.,
11l LANE STREET.myW-rfra-iy

TWTE’W' GOODS.—"We arc receiving
li a large and choice assortment ot

DRESS GOODS
In all thelate stvies. and la every varietyof material,
Wc are enabled to offer our entire 6 took ofDRESS
GOODS at & decline of folly

SO per cent. FromMarchPriccs.
We have aUo la stock,.

GLOTD AND SILK SACQUES,
AKD

MANTLES,

And Materialsforthe Same,
la great variety. We are selling

sranmcs, sheetiscs, uses damasks,
QUILTS, PEDiTS, CIXCHA'IS, it., St.,

AI-o at a

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES.
£53 .V 155 LAKE STREET.

IV.R. WOOD.
mys-d67S4w

Proposals
A EMY SUPPLIES.

. Omoi CojansaAßTor StmaisTKtce, >

rj, . TTrri TlT
SpniK<;nELi). HI.. May 2LHRI. >PROPOSALS Win b- receirklVwe an-

*ii? oUice. Spnnsttsld. Illinois. until 12
?..C, ?“.^ o^o^ ar.Jn2e is: isc. for supplying.s^&Ss£i-SiTl' rtll,!M CampBailer.lllinois, and ilSff*,®118theMilitaryDistrict ofII-Clact7of Cook,all *h> rations toCODJIIt Of tSC UtlCltl bercil;»f •nivlrtiwl that «h«llbe requiredfor such tfthtWiledners. or otter*.sctlUrd to dr*w ration* fromtii«rCnU
ted States at sectPOjU. comaeaclag la the County ofSangamon,-on July lat. ISC, aaqat *nothorniice*June 4th. lies, and enCbeonihe3mday ofDecember;lSO,nr such earlier dayas theCommissary Genmlimardirect. Theratlcniobe
followerarlldee. vU: One and a rairtprpoaadjTf
fresh beef, or three quarter* ofa poundof si*tednor*or bacon; twenty-two ounces of fresh bakers brealor In Utn thereof, one pound of hardbreador twenty!twoooncesof extra superfine dour, or one and oae-foorth pounds of corn*meal; and at the rate (to onetundre<mllon*,i ol eight quartoof beats. ten pounds
ofrice or hominy,one pound of potatoes peram throe
times per week, ten pounds of Rio codec or eight
pout dsof pureroastedandpro and coffet orone-half
pound of tea. fifteen poundaof sucar.tmrquart*of
vinegar.one and one-fourth pounds ofadamantlsecan-
dies, four poundsofpalm soap. two quartsofsalt,
twice per week one gallon ol molaasesper one hundred
rations; fte>h beef to be Issued as often as thecotn-
En*xdjEeofhcerofanr detachmenterrepiraeaturnr re-quire it. it U required that tnepice of the complete
ration, and each Item composing ft,shall be stated,and
•wLrnsctfral artkles compose the ration, theperson
aslant; the requisition shall h-vrepowerto require
eltrierarticle, ana thecontractor shall be required tols*ue any other articles that may be requiredforthe
hOrmtat*.orla lien oftneabove article*at the lowestwholesale price, tobe determinedby the undersigned,who -reserves the right toreject any or allof the bidsoffered.

Payment win be made oncea month on the are*ea-t ition of an abstract of the Provision Return*,or re-ceipt of stores as required by the Anar Regulation;
but in the event of the Commlsaarr being without
funds, then payment to be made as soon alteras fondam«v be received ror that purpose.

All of the articles shall be of the first quality, andshall be approvedby the commandingoncer, thecam-
mfesarv at the post.or the undersigned: and at theoption* of the undersigned,all or aav portion thereof
maybe requiredtobe issued on the Provision Returnsor m bulk, in suitable package*, freeof charge*** theprice* namedforeach item.All bids must be in duplicate and accompanied by
the following guarantee, also to be executed la dupli-cate bytwo persons:

Focai or Guiauarm:
The undersigned. , of . in, the State ofmind*, hereby guaranty. that in case the foregoing

old of -.as above described. b~ accepted, be or
they will, os or before the Sd of .lune.tSss. exccntothe contract for the same with the nnderalgaedaa
sureties, atrt In case thesaid shall fall to enter
Intocontract aaaforesaid, weguaranty tomale good
the difference between the offer of the said - and
that which uisj be accepted.

■"UDI“:E.F.
Jane. ISO.1 hereby ccrtlft that the shove named are

known to meu menof property, able tomake good
their guaranteed.

_tTo he signed by the United States District Judge or
District Attorney.)

,

-Each bid mostnave a printed copy ot thisadvertise-ment postedat Its head, and mustbe specific incom-
plying with all the terms. TheConn of the coatractto
dcexecuted can he teen at thisoffice.

When the bid is madeby a firm,the proposal most
be signedby each member of It.

SISIAX W.EDWARDS.
myge2CS-Tt Captainand Commissary.

PROPOSALS POR MULES.—
Detctt QTASTHot\rttb Gm/aopnac. ?

f
1,000 mvvtos.

StaledProposals wIU berectlred at thl» Office-until12o’cli ck M.. thea>ti davof M ay,i»s. for the lamlsh-
ine and delivery of One Tcoiuand Rood, euaad, aad
serviceable Moles, atP.tuburgb.Pa.not leas than three
yean old. ana not over ten year* old,and iuurwea
Lands high,to bo delivered as follows;

Fivejsnniifedon tbeathdavof Jose,aad fire boadied on the ICtb dayof Jane, IHO.
TLcse males will be examined by a competent

board, asto their condition, format dcapacity fur the
purpese for which they are repaired, aadU notfound
to be of the proper finality,willbe rejected.

Proposals mast he marked “Proposal*for Mrdos,*’and aedrewed toUeu*. CoLA. Cross. Deputy Quar-termaster General.U. S. Army.Fltubargh.Pa.
TliO abllltr of the bidder to fiilfiU the contract,should It be awarded to him. zno.<tbe guaranteedbytwo ie*i'ocsib.eper»oai.who»e signatures ciasib* ap-pended to the guarantee.
lie responsibility of the guarantor* omit be shownby Ihioifcialcertlt'.cateof the Clerk oftlw nearestDistrict Coart. or the Cnlted State* District Attorney.

Didder* uinsVbe present la person when the bids areopened. or their proposals will sot be considered.
Bond, equal la amount tohalfthe sms to be receivedo» the contract, signed by thecontractor.and bo»b of
bU guarantor*.win be required of the incecssf ti bid*
dsr.upon signing the contract. As the band mast ae*
Company the contract, it wiUbe ncce**ary for thebld-
dersto natetheir bondsmen with them.or tohave
bones signedla anticipation, and ready tobe produced
when the contract is signed.

TTe. . ortheCoantrof ——.and SUM of
——.and ' .of the County of ■ .aadStat; of

- U able to falfllla cor,tract la accordance with thetersuof hU propo-
sition. and thatshoald hlapropositionbe accepted, he
■wl.l at once enter into a contract lu accordance there-
Wth. bhoald the contract he awarded hint, weareprepared to become his securities.

To this cnarantee must be appended the oScLal csr-
t:Lcatc above mentioned.

Proposals from disloyal parties wIU hot he consider-
ed.and an oath ofallegiance willbe repaired of sac-
ce-»lnl bidders, before sx’dig contracts.

The undersignedreserves to himself the rl?ht to ra-
Jcttiuiy orall bid-* that hemay detm toohich.

Paymenttobe made uponthe ccmplcll»nof the contracts, or so soon thereafter as the a hali
be lu fund*. O. CROSS.

mylSehl-W Lt.Ccl.* DepfyQ. M. Gea.

■\TOTICE FOU PROPOSALS
i.l FOR SUPPLY or MARINE HOSPITAL.

CrfiToiillors* Chicago. Mavith.l**s.
Nclloe Is hereby given that sealed proposals, accoru-

farted by proper guarantee*,according to forms to bo
iin-blcu on application at thl»odlco. willbe received

tiercat.urd is o'clock meridian, on the first TUES-
DAY. la Jnneneit forllie supply of the Marine Hos-
Vital, at thiscltr.with the aMcies ofprovision. medi-
cine. Ac.. CLmseratod In said form*. The quantities
stated are ("llmstodwith reference to the- u»ual num-
ber of patients la the hospital;but the United Slates
reserve# the tight to take more or leaf ol said article*.
ncco»dlrclv as thermay be actually repaired. If the
article* delivered at the hospital are not. in the judg-
ment of the physician, of thebest quality,and adapted
to thchespltol.he wlUbe atliberty toreject tne wmo.
to purchase ether articles In theirstead, and to charge
the contractorwtthany excess In cost or«r the con-
tract prlceo.

The United States reaerrea the right to accept the
proposals for the whole or auvnorttun of tho article*
specified. LUTHER HAVEN, Codeclor.

ii yi ilUMtcwtd

■RAILROAD IRON FOR SALE.
XV UNTTFD STATI5 WrUTAKT Railroad Ornc*. )

258 G ETEsrr. W>sniNGTo», May 11. 1563. |

T!i!onlcn-ler ed willreceive sealed blda for thopur-
chase of93tsWo-2:iotoc*of New Railroad Iron, weigh-.
lr g 00 pounds to the yard—WTSßart 8 tonsof theabove
l«at the Cambria Mllli,.John»town.P*.,and thoba'anca,
CTIiOTMO tons. Is at Pittsburgh. Pa. lacase aMd la
accepted, the party making the samewiilbenatlfledpracticable. If within ten daysafter inch
notice, the party shall fall to make payment, la Gov-
ernment funds. to the undsrtlenart. the Iron for which
such bid «u mad# willba subject tosal# toany other
person.

Tha right to rcjoct anyand all bids Is expressly r*
served.

All bids most be scaled and directed to the under-signed. Washington, D. C„ and endorsed •* Bid forRailroad Iren.
Bids wtl i be received osaboveInvited, untilJane Stb,

st whicii uan be given,
B. fa. nootirsoiT,

r»ylsd9S!-17t Capt. and A. Q. it.


